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I AMECPOTES, A<-.
1 liko a sailor, jic is thu oldest boy that ~T* a 

jackot; frat.k, generous, playful, nod brave. After 
landing, his lirai object ia to »pend bis money. Hut 
Ilia drat aenaalion ia the si range firmness of Ibe 
enrlh, which ho got* to'reading in a sort of heavy- 
light-wav, half wagoner, and halfdancing muter— 
Ina ahotildera rolling, Ins feet touching and going. 
He Iota hia jacket lly open, and bis shoulders 
slouch, and Ins hair grow long, to gather into a 
pig-tail; hut when full dowsed ho pridca himself 
on a ceitain gentility of toe; snd a whilo stock
ing, and a neat pump, issuing lightly out of the 
(lowing hluo Irowscrs. Ho is pioud of appearing 

" now hat, and slops with a bandanna handker- 
ehief flowing loosely round his nook, and another 
out of his pocket; thus equipped, with a whole hand 
•f tobacco in Ins mouth, not aa if be were going to 
use it directly but lie stuffed in a pouch ono ie side, 

a* a |ielican does fish, to be used hereafter. And 
with Bet Bungryo at his side, and 

ed under the other arm, he sullies forth to tako 
possession of all lubber laud, lie buys every thing 
that he comes uthwart—nota, gingerbread, apples, 
shoe-strings, beer, brandy, gin, buckles, knives, a 
watch, (two if lie has money enough,) gowns snd 
handkerchiefs for Bel, snd hia mother snd aistera. 
“Heat good checks for shirts,” though he has got 
too much already ; bears' grease to make his hair 
grow, (by way of Juko,) sevornI sticks, all sorts of 
trinkets, a leg of niuttun, which he rarrics some
where to roast and for n pirwcof which, the landlord 
makes him pay twice nqmnch ns lie gave for
whole leg, 'I lien when no gets homo in hear___
spin long yarns. A good lie to do him justice is 
no labour to bun. It waa he who saw Iho man 
hunted by devils into Vesuvius, or Etna os 11 is writ- 

in his logbook. He will tell ymi how the Ne
gers dance, and the monkeys pelt you with 
nuts, and how King Demy would have built him a 
mud hut, and mule him peer of Iho realm, if he 
would have stopped with him and taughi lum to 
make trowsets. Tell him that sparrowa may be 
caught with salt on thoir tails, and he will believe 
you ; for he kittiwa that codfish arc so taken. Some 

least of his wonders lie can show you, he haa n 
living fist, in hia client, and a young dolphin ; liesides 
Cockroaches which ont op one's linen in the West 
Indie«; but thn blue shark, he Ims given to a friend,
•ho mermaid’» leg, which Ik; found in its maw, 

e doctor at quarantine smuggled. It is uinusing 
Itear how he mnde Christians nfthe savages and 

5 of them d—d good oues too, he says.

Advertisements. JAIL COMMITMENTS.
NOTICE.

w AS committed to the Jail off,', 
f ounty Mississippi,
Peter Quin, Es<|. 
last, a likely No, 
name William

WaodHtle Hotel,
OHIOREFORMWD MMEDICAL COLLEGE.

sa a runaway. 
13th

TilK publicnrorespectfully informed that an in
stitution is established and in successful operation 
111 the city of New York, denominated “The Re 
formed Medical College;” under the jurisdiction of 
tbo Reformed Medical Society of the United States 
—that this institution has arisen from its own in
trinsic merits, notwithstanding the opposition of 
illitioralnnd interested physicians, to an eminence 
which has exceeded the most gingt line expectations 
of its friends.

THE Suhgcribcr has opened a PUBLIC 
HOUSE, at the stand lately occupied by Z. 
Canfield ; where he will uso his host exertions to 
icensniiii date those who call upon him, with ev 
ery convenience and comfort which can bo pro
cured.

mmUIME LEAVES ■i ran*
longs to Joseph Hilliard of I

eallsj, rr
Ï* ha J VC

-ou tana
[ y Varn Me Cincinnati Mirror.)

O, DfNNA YE REMEMBER.
O, dinnt ye rememter, la»;*,

When we giad up the (ien,

An* loup*! ahoon the rockf, laasie.
An* feeatit there our een f 

An* dinne ye remember, lewie.
We wieh'd it we> our heme,

Where we night live alone, laaaie,

An' laugh at waurdly fame?

There I hao twined a bower, laaaie.

In tfiai aequeetered nr 9ne.
Where moouie e cute bourn, laaaie,

Riua wimplin’ down the gien.
Tt» »et lining the flow ere. lanie,

The blue atar an' the bell;
Amang theae flow 1 a ye*l| live, laaaie,

The awoeteat flower youreel’.

Oh ! weel do I remember, laaaie.
The Joy that fill'd my breaat,

When, bluahin* bright, ye «aid, laaaie.

Of e* ye lo*ed me beet!
Then haate we to our bower, laaaie;

Frae this cauld waurM 

An* lire an* love atone; laaaie,
^ Till Um giotinm' o’ our day

Paid negro is aliout live feet eight „id, - 
high, and about 2ß years of age, basa ■mill.,' 
on tbo right stdo of his chin—also a Urge*, 
on his breast. Had on when committed on o|(Ji«mjT,,F' 
hat, purple coloured cloth roundabout, nenabui jCilurr i 
shirt, white cotton pantaloons, and a pair of c,«“1' 
mon shoes.

The owner of said slave is requested t0 cm Anv*
ply with the law, and take loin out of J0j| *•** '

»V JAMES L. REED,
Uolmctvtllc, .Vor. 6, lßsi. 46 «,t|..mr

P

JAMES SCOTT, Jr.
Wood ville, f Jetober 3, 1831. ln> Animated by the flourishing slHte of this Col

lege, and filling an ardent desire still further to dis- 
semumte the valuahlo system of practice therein 
taught, a second school of tbo same character as es
tablished jri December 1830, in the town ofHfor- 
Mingron,denominated “The Ohio Reformed Medi
cal College.

•McNulty & Wall,
HAVE for sale, OXCARTS und WAGONS, 

—also 60 PLOUGHS.
Fort Adams, Dec. 27, 1831.
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Wilkinson Female Academy,
I 1-2 MILKS EAST OF WOODVILLE.

AT tho solicitation of their friends in this Coun
ty, the Missas t-'ALDERS prrqiose to open a SE
MINARY for Boarding anil Day Schools, at the 
place adjoining the raetdence of VVm. Stamps, Eso.

The long established character of their institu
tion in Louisian», which will still continuo in oper
ation as lierctofore, at Pine Grove, inspires a hope 
that this effort to extend their services, will meet 
the encourage mont of those wlto prefer educating 
their children in thoir own Slate.

Tho Moral, Literary and Ornamental culture of 
those entrusted to their charge, will lie pursued with 
constant assiduity, in u niannor calculated to 
mote their health andgeneral improvement, 
house will he ready for the reception of Pupils, on 
the 24th of January next, and us tho number will 
be limited, early application is desirable.

December 27, 1831.

so a rattan twtst- This college was chartered by the 
stale as n literary institution ; and, subsequently, 
iho hoard of trustees adopted the above as tlie 
medical branch of their institution, where all the 
various brunches of Iho healing art are taught on 
the reformed

NOTICE. 1

WAS committed to the jail of 
‘ county, Mississippi, by Chaij 

Duns, Esqr., us a runaway, „„ q Thcf 
2d day of December, 183Î, a NVjfc acc0 
Man tailing Ins name IiANNlli U 
about 23 y eats of age-yelfow coa 

plection—6 feet 4 12 incites high—has a |ur» 
on lua forehead—rnfhrr tivtt His Irfl rye A/f

ola« a small scar under bis Wl eye—Said nogr^arl......
says ho belongs to Win. Denton living on Red Ri», i*ve ,t 
—that ho was purchased by said Denton in Ntn . 
Orleans, with five others—and that they were uv

board of the Steam Boat Washington, w Inel r"a' 
touched at “Port Hudson,” at which place lie rr» WloW, 
away.—Snid|nigro bud on when conn itiod blank, from til 
roundjacket, blue domestic pantaloons, .an oR asintins 
Chucked shirt under a fine cotton shirf—wool hit 

Tho owner of said negro is requested to _ 
with the law, and tako him out of jail.

MORGAN DAVIS, Shff. éf Jailor fh'M 
Liberty, Mississippi, December 4,1831.

I
' Pmite

system. A number of young men 
have here commenced their studies, and numer- 

othem hive applied for admission. Its locality 
presents the greatest advantages to fttcilitale rc- 
searelips in medical botany; the surrounding coun
try abounding with n great variety of medical plants, 
and vegetable productions.

It issituated near the centre of the state, on the 

’’ hetstonc river, 0 miles north of Columbus, on the 
northern turnpike, and is one of t'o most healthy 
and delightful villages in the western country. 
The ground attached In the college rontainsevery 
variety ofaoil for a Botanical Garden. The noces 
sity for an institution of this kind under the direc
tion ofcompelent professors, must be strikingly ev
ident to all who havo reflected on the subject or 
medical rafort-i. Here a system of practice^ 
taught, altogether superior to that taught in oth
er schools, or pursued by other physciians; the 
remedial agents being derived from the vegetable 
kingdom.
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it, STANZAS—From Ihr Arabic.

Bright, bright Is tfas ays of tbs wild gtxslle, 

And hei footsteps fleet snd free;
And white la the pearl, when its native well 
Mirrors tha blush ol tha coral bell 

On the pomegrenite tree;
But | » now. I know of • brighter eye,

Of a step more graceful too—
Of • brow like the pearl in iu purity,
Of slip of e deeper coral dye 

Than the rich pomegrenite bse !

Her locks are tbs purple r-lotidc ol

Wheo their folds like héritiers flout;

And her soft celestial voice ia Irorn 
As it wdre of the DuibulV note 

Her steep is tho ctlm of a breathing 

The reat of • lonely dove.
When the lesrea era lullert in the light Ont flows 

From tho mallow skias above!
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NOTICE. 49 the Wo
WE will at the Fell uarv term of the Hon. Pr® 

llgto Court of Amite county present our account 
as ndininistratôra of the estate of Peter RnllilT dec. 
for final settlement and allowance, when all persons 
interested may attend if they think proper

CHARLES RATLIFF, 
THOMAS HANKS, Admin

istrators of Charles Rathfl’s estate.
Amite county Dec. 27, 1831.

NOTICE.
(Kr I have left my notes and accounts, and 

also those of tho Firm of Harris &. Wood in tho 
hands of G. D. Boyd Esq. for collection Those 
who are indebted can by calling on him soon und 
making payment, or some satisfactory arrangement, 

prevent costs.

JLinsey
WAS Committed to the Jail of \. soutien 

mite County, Mississippi, on the 19th Court, 
instant, by Charles Davis, Esqr., » / ■' 
Negro Man named ISAAC, whotwyi . 
he!belongs to a Mr. Goody, living , Das 
little below Butrin Rouge,La. Slid e«. •nr'? 11 

gro appears to he 35 or 40 years of uge; ffve feei ; »"2 10 • 
or 8 inches high; stout built; is an African, oi 

speaks very much liko one—his thumb, little finge, “e,l 
and the next one to it, on the right hand, art 'P,lld 
crooked apparently by work,—also the two small *‘,nlinl 
fingers on the left jhand—one of his upper fr.-nt ,il,1 ,l"' 
teeth, and one of his lower teeth a little buck of hit 
eye tooth on the right hand side nro out Jj' 11 1

The owner of the above described negro ia re ^rlller 

quested to comply with the law, and take hin ?wmUl 
out of Jail. ifrwho

NOTICE.

U
£.

■I

I ho elfirsey of this practice has been proved, for 
more than half a century, combiinng the improve
ments or the most distinguished reformers of Iho 
present or any other age.—Its superiority has been 
so repeatedly demonstrated, as to satisfy the must 
wavering and sceptical. It has licen tested in eve
ry vanely anil form of disease; and its salutary 
eHeels witnessed where the mercurial or miner- 

• V<ii-,ne"1 ,l"* *K>C" Pur*“<*> without any benefi
cial eflect, hm tu the great injury of the constitu
tion.

a - -1
i.,
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A FRAGMENT-—From the Water Witch.tem,

• A * * * Eudora, adieu!” added a deep ind 
tnelnnrboly votco, at her elbow. “I can delay no 
longer, lor my people show symptoms of impa
tience. Should this be the list of my voyages to 
tue coast, thou wilt rwt forget those with whom 
fhuu bast so lung . bored good and evtl!"

“Not yet—not yet—you will not quit us yet! 
•eave me the boy—leave mo some other memorial

ol the past, besides this pain !”__
“My hour hat come. The wind ie fteehenmg 

and 1 trifle wuh i„ f.vor. ’Tw,ll bo better for t|„ 
bappmosa that mm.- know the history of the brigan
tine; snd a fow hour, will draw a hundred cunous 
oye«, from tlie town, up*»n up m 

“What care 1 for tlieir opinions?- thou wilt not 

—cannot—leave me, yet!”
“tilsdly would I stay, Eudora, but s sramsn’» 

home te his slim Too mueh precious time is al
ready wasted. U ,oe morn.

The dark «ye ul the got glanced wildly almut 

tier. It seemed, as if in that »ne quiek and burned 
look, it drank in ail that belonged to the land and 

Its enjoyment!.
“Whither go your she asked, sesreo sufter.ng 

her voice to nas above a whisper —“Whither do 
you sad, and when do you return?”

**f flittnw fortune. My return may be distsm— 
neve. !—Adieu then, Eudora—be l.nm-y with the 
fnff^lNw lim! I rov h leu« t- hath ^iv(*n iheo.

The wandering eyes of the girl of the «-a Imcamc 

. She grasped the offered 
hand of the frao-tmdor in both her own, and wrung 

it to an impassioned and unconscious manner. 
Then releasing her hold, site opened wide her arms, 
and cast them convulsively about lua unmoved and 
unyielding form.
o..”We wdl g° together!-! arn thine, and thine 

•‘llioii knowest not what thou snyest, Eudora'” 

—h^8‘l»a.‘d-^«n,,'~“,rhOU h««* f-«'er-IH«.d

“Away, away!" cried the frantic girl, waving her 
hand wildly towards Alula and the Patroon, who

1 ,lurry,n8 '<> rescue her from a preci- 
pt^^Thme, tnd ihm« only!**

The smugfler released himself from her fren-

I o"91’' Und’, w,th ,he «rongihof a giant, lie 
held the struggling g,r| at the length of lus « 

wlnle he endeavored to control the 
•ton that struggled within him.

“ F, ,nMor ono moment, think !” he said. “Thou 
wouldst follow an outcast—en out law—one I,un- 
tud and condemned of l 

“Thine, and Itmic only.
“Wuh a alny for a dwelling—tho tempestuous 

ocean for a world !—”
“1 by world is my world!—thy home, my home! 

—thy danger, mine!”
The shout which Inirsl out of the chest of the 

‘Skimmer of the Seas’ was ono of uncontrollable 
exultation.

“Thou art mine!” he cried. “Before n tie like 
this, Hie claim of such a fallu t is forgotten ! But - 
«her, adieu! ( wall deal by thy daughter more 
hottest y than thou dulst deal by my benefactor's 

child!”

The benefits to lie derived by an attendance at 

this institution will, 
by those who wish to

Ws sat by tbs fount at tbs srsa1! close,

Tti« at&t w» softly bright—
And a whispered dream from the 

Stole on the ear of night I 
Sweet, sweet, said I. ie the fount.In‘a dream. 

And aareet aa you blue .tar', tender ahrine 1 

Ob! lore me maid and my août shall real,
Mora gaatly lulPd and more deeply blese'd 

la tb>- beam of Iboaa eyes of thine!

we trust, tie truly appreciated 
. , , , “ acquire a correct knowlcd |

» theheahngart. Hero the student will be taug... 
«H 11»! modern practice which is deemed neecssa- 
ry.m addition to the botanical; and in consequence 
or Ins residing near the institution and pursuing a 
systematic curse of studies, combining each of 
the departments 0f medicine, he may acuuiro a 
knowledge of both in a abort apace of time, and at 
a very small ex|tense in comport son to that of oilier 
medical titstiiutione.

Thu regular fall and 
in this institution will

JAMES M. WOOD.
£wav»'» repas» Dec. 27, 1831, 2t—62

bunsellMORGAN DAVIS, Shff. If Jailor.NOTICE.
THE undersigned having been appointed Coun

ty treasurer for the County of Wilkm-son, and liv
ing a few utiles from Woodville, do appoint Tho- 

inns C Brown & Cp., my Agents to receive and- 
pay off claims against the County, in my ahscnce.

_, „ LOZ. D. BROWN, Ct'g. Trcwt'r.
N. B. The Assessment Book

-kill fall 
•And, as 
■ef »hol

WAS committed to the Jail d *''*”• " 
VVilkiiisun County, State of A'issis- 'ol -*1?* 

into hi 
instant

August 28, 1831.

NOTICE.

Wild II the hound of ths antelope,
When he eeeke hie eunny «lüf;

When hie fir home dewiit m the plunging skiff 
Wild, wild ia the eeabdy'e hope 

But wflita. maiden! oh! wild*, yat.
Shall the joy ol my spirit be —

When (he day thet hath mode thee mine hath 

And the aound of dm danre and the 
Is unde, the citron tree!

stppi, ns a runaway, on the 28lh 
day of November last, by G. D. , 
Boyd, Esqr., a negro man who calls f" 

his name DAVID, and says hebe- *'r
Ion«« to a Mr. WinfinM. * . '* T

Said negro is dark complected, about 5 leet 6 oi ,nu mr 
7 inches high, uhout 20 years old—101 on when PJ
committed Imsey woolsey coat, cotton shirt und !‘,‘i'm1 
pantafoina. bts-nUl

The owner of the abovo deacrilied negro is re- k.uslnc 
quested to come forward, prove property, pay chat- 
ges, and take him out of jail, otherwise he wdl be'f"*. w< 
deult with as the law directs.

BKNJ. TURBEVILI.E, JaiM.

NOTICE. Cum

WAS Committed (o the Jaif of Sou 
Wilkinson County, State of Mississip- C.rmo 

runaway, on the 18lh da)« an ina
November last, by G. D. Boy»J, Esqr., Ootne, 
® Wi who Calls his name -4hougl

at CHAR ES and says he belong,! to and Ik
"ro i ,™ontJ'vin* in Georgetown, District ten! cl 
ot Columbia.—Setd negro is da k complected, a. him fr. 
bout 6 feel 6 or 7 inches high, about 26 yearn of wesli 
uge—had on when committed Imsey woolsey coat, *400*. 
cotton shirt &. pautuliums. 'Up..»

I'ho owner of the above described slave is re- «fin'
quested to come forward, prove property, ray l«oise 
charges, and take litrn out of Jail, otherwiso ho * heav 
will be (lea!I with as »lif* Ihw dir#

O t an be seen at the
»lore or I. C. Brown Sl Co.. Woodville. 

December 27, 1831. _ gj
winter course ol lectures 

. ... commence on the first Mon
day m Qctobert anil continue six mouths ot longer, 
dunng nntch tune u foil course of-loclures tn all

bt-icVj-'r^^Tadi'VxLü^riT 1 VV,.LL z To7i*? 'i,e ,o"*
<m AnaiotnyatAJlog;"w ZrK «Ke sf AVfJT ’ 'n »ine or ten

•uhJ PharmMfSd. Tlieor?«nd p,,»,.,,. f hi C valuable HLAVJnS—ainon^Ht them are a nood 
tc and Surgery 4th Midwifrrv r,i n! * F°°^’ “n<l C'ar|*!ntcr—tliey hnvo all

eth Thoorcca’l snd ^ aIld
cal Jurisprudence, Arc ike. Tluwwiad ,um- !,[!. , , ' f “,u 81,1,1 forno f«dlt, but only

mer courue will fo, lnoro appropriated to botany, the wùm-tttnelr I* °,hcr pr°,>Cr,)—also»

muttiiuunsdica.uoiflparmivc anulum^aiul ttXh'K i liU ox-earl and four yoke of
practice, CJ'»W"e!XENr I Will .1*1 »«H ut privat«, sale, a small

Therobcmg an ...firmary connected with £ =£ ̂ ^iw ^n'btÄn»!‘KP-- "ld a 

kolluge, the students will have lh<-I*.,..fit nfrt,„ 1 , CIN bl ANI), ol Dramtroo's
teal Practice, by wlnmll.-.a.r, m*kc’ b"vlnRonl» « <'“'«•. !•«« «...«!■ 
cue will will '* T' ,Wl W'“ ‘"TV1 «« on|y Terms—for

0^ Everv stu.l.u.t . tv ï-. * . 'he negroes, n credtt ot six rnniitlis, notes well in
lce> will hts-iin » » entering IV orthuipton ( ul- domed puvul.lc snd negotiable nt the Pla.iter’s

«S-MÄiSwS EK«,“’ ffr V'"“' a,"»“ N.X.

SVL “!' 'h^lottigs ami discoveries of its dtl- December 27, 1831 
forent mom tiers, nttu he entitled to all us constitu
tional pin ilcgca uud benelits.

'I'lioro will he

set.
coronet

A REFI.WTJON. 
Ifthooo bright orbi that geui the night 

Ba oath a blisafcl <t»«Ui8g ,p)|,IC
Wbsro kiodrsd apirtu rauim.,

Whom faith hath torn aaunder har«. 
How owsst it nn at our« to flja>

And ioavfl fhia dreary world afar, 
M*at août and août, and rltave the aky. 

And aosr away from atar to atar !

December 3, 1831. 48

as
n‘; UM I

But oh I how dark ! how diaar and ton« 

Would omm tho brightest world of Miw, 
If wandering thro’ noch radiant on«,

W« failed to mssQ ths lovsd of I hi.;
If th»re no morn Omm 0«. , ould twin«. 

Which dnth .Ions had power to sever, 
Those etera would then in mockery .hine 

More hattfut

It cannot be! each hope oad for 
That lights the eyeorrlouda the brow, 

Proclaim, thetsjs a happier sphere 

Than the bleek world which claims 
Thar« is a voice by oorrow heanl,

Whsn heaviest weighs Ilf.’. g.||ing chalu 
That voice is the Almighty', word 

“The pure in heart shall meet again!”

C. C. WEST.
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For Sale,
A QUANTITY of Cast Iron Segment.» and 

Ttntona, suitable for Gins and Mills, low for caih 
Enquire «I McNulty Si Wall, or Israel T Brown

SjkcMWM. “■-«««-*“

no iinn? io complote a
course of siuUioh, out whenever a atudent laquulifiod 
fopasa un cxamu.am.n, he will re cetvo • diploma.

RKUOISITIONS FOR AUSI8S10N.
*• A'or'ificaic of good moral cfwtacter. 2. A 

good Moral Education 

limn»»__The

they shine forever!/

i
, but-of 
8cntcl 

rctnait

aits.
BKNJ. TURBEVILI.E, Jailor 

Woodvilln, Dec. 3, 1831

l.oT l A, UIIITK^ Ift*
HAVING this day entered into Copartnership 

in the pract.cc o MEDICINE. respec,f„||. offer 5W«' 
their services to thcif friends and to tlie public who I *•“ 

may favour them with their patronage. Bowlin
Woodville, April 30, 1831.

ua now. lb„ , JAS- 'VINTER
(fcîrEiich set will cost about K76,a»d 1 will 

'hem on a |J26 each. i j yy
Ft. Adam», Dec. 18, 1831.. 6iwR

i price of qualifying a person to 
practice and accès» to all the advantages of the 
Institution, will he $160 in advance, and 4126 at 
tlie close of hts studies. Every advmituue 
und some kllowanccmnde for those

put
arm, 

tempest of pas-
given, 

in indigent
ciicuinstances. Board may be hud st 4 per week 
undlsHik» ai the western 
ol a Diploma, will Ih jtIO

CO* llios»- wishing« further iiifonHatiin will
plei,.-,e mid.oss a loiter (post p„d) to<, (Jol. U. H.
tiriswnld, or the utideraigned, »hall receive 
alteiitiun.

o Steam Saw, Mill,
A T FORT ADAMS.

1IIE subscriber having compounded with his 
creditors, who have finally giverrhmi un indulgence 
of five yours, to pay hia present debts—will, ab“ut 
the fost of January next, again gel into operation 
Ins Steam Saw Mill, whjch he Intends to curry on 
under hi» own immediate auperinleadance He 
exiH ct» to ko able again to supply his friend# and 
customer» with every description of lumber and 
Iho same prices as heretofore.

THE MAIDEN’S PRAYER.
She rose flora her deltciouii sleep.

And put twey her soft brown hair,

And ine tone u low and deep 

A» love’« first whisjier, breathed 
Uw .new white bond, together prr.i.

Her t.tu. eye. d.etVeied iu the lid,
The folded hueo on her breest,

Just .welling w|,h the charnu it hid- 

And from her long end flowing dreea 

Escaped t here and snowy foot.
Who»« step upon the earth did pre*

Like a new snow-flake, white and 

And there, from .lumber «oft «,,d wenn. 
Like e young opirit freoh from hemvei 

She bowed the! .light muJ m.tchle«. form. 

And humbly prayed i0 be forgiven.

city price«.—The price to c17men \
TAKE NOTICE, f "TÎ o

I 1 lc.,tors <lf. Administration, were grant- tcndi 

ed to the under.,g.ted, by the Hon. Probate r. url Za ,
■Zr,nie ,C0U'Ul 'V,lklnaon> •« i's November acci,|, 
I erm lust, on the fùitate of Elisabeth Dixon dec’d.,
”11 persons having demands against said . stale, 
will present them within the ti.no limited by the 

Jaw, or Uioy will be forever barred.

JOHN P- SMITH. Admr 
48w6

'•>

« prayer-
prompt

.. „ J HO.V. MORROW, PrePt.
Note .—Ed 11 ore publishing tbs above Circular 

times shall receive as compensation^ cirlificate on- 
Jitluig the bests, to tuition gratia, or an equivalent 
tu that sum ($160) in medicine, advice or attend
ance, from us or any of our Society. Those pob- 
lislnng it W I onus, ,0 hall tliat com,ien,alion 
1 hose who publiai,ed Hie „the, Circular of tho ()-

CoUf**’ br ,l|sc°nt1n,ffng 
'hat and inserting Bus, shall bo onn.lcd toihe

Ivlm ir 'e,‘‘ln 8H anBBie time reckoned 
troin the commencement of the former. New ar
rangements, in this institution, render this ultera 
tiou indispeasably necessary. uittra

l

Th,

i affair, 
l choc 

' with t 

Cmice 
dissnl 
whim 
the g 
aunt I 
tliat ri

at

JOSHUA L. WINTERS 
Ft. Adams, Dec. 18, 1831. 5iw8 December 1st, 1831.f

mute—
NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration20 Dollars Reward.
STRAYED or stolen nn the 22d inst.. ft-om 

Mrs. Mary OgdA plantation, 2 miles west ,,r 
Woodville, « hght sorrel HORSE, almut 16 1-2 
hands high, 8 years old, tucked tail, hind feel 
white, trots und paces well. Whoever will deliver 
me said horse, shall receive tho above reward 
J will compensate any one who will gi ’ 
mation so that I can ge thim again.

- having been
granted to the undersigned, on the Estate of Ellen i 
Carr, dec’d., by the Orphans’ Court of Wilkinson I 
county, at us Oct. Term, 1831; all persons in 
Clebted In said Estate are requested to mine for
ward and make payment, and ail persons having t ,u 
claims a gainst said .-state will present them duly F.*^1 : 
authenticated within the time prescribed by law, 'Ï 
or they will be forever barred. Jrn

Eudora was lifted front the ground as .flier 
weight had been that of a leather; and spile of a 
sudden und impetuous movement of Ludlow uud 
Iho 1 ittroon, she was borne to the bout. In a mo
ment, tlie hark was afloat, with the gulh.nl boy to»- 
amg Ins soa-oup upward in triumph Tlie brigan
tine, ns if conscious of what had paused, 
round like a whirling chariot; and, ere the 
latora had recovered from their confusion and wun- 
der, the boat waa hanging at the tackles.—The 
free-trader was soon on the poop, with an arm cast 
about the form ol Eudora, waving a hand to the 
motiunh-Hs group on the shore, while (he still lialf- 
uiicotisriotis gul of the ocean signed her faint a- 
dious t„ Alula and her Briber. The vessel glided 
lirnugli the tulct, and was immediately rucking 

on the billows ut the surf, rhen, lakion th« foil 
wctgb, of ,1m southern breeze, ZŒ "le fU" 

•ded spars Ix-nt to Ha force, and die 
the swift-moving craft 
line of its « kc.

!ifs C-iOh God, it ooula unaoiled u üraau 

N«»l daily merry from thy throne—
If die upon her banded ham,

Our loveliest and our purent 
Sh., with a face oo dear and bright 
We dram bar aome .tray child of light— 

If .be, with ibuoe «fi eye, in 
Day af ter day, in her yarn»* yean, 

kneel and pray for grace from thee, 
Wbai far, (er deeper need have

til ngI
andOM ft- T. V. MORROW,

mi^ti ! ^ connection hetwoen this institut.on and 
mysidl being dissolved, ul! 
to address Uieir 
Morrow.

wore
»pee

ve me infer-

THOS. I. NERSON, Adm'r:w . „ „ Ww. M. WHITEHEAD.
Woodville, Dec. 20, 1831. 5,w;i

persons are requested 
communications to Dr.^F. V December, 1831. 

HENRY /ONES*
■*r. CCi

NOTICE.
BY virtue of nn order of llte Orphans’Court, 
vtll on Monday the 23d of January „ex., sol 

all 'ho |iersonul estate of Elizabeth llruei do- 
ceased, on a credt of six monflta—purcltasera giv- 
mg bond and security iiccorJing to law. *

Woodville, Decomher j?jB.qV BRUt^ AdmV

notice.
UJ1,K “'"lersignul administrator o(Alfred HI

P TUI « ,to nexl Term
1832 , ol iho Probate Court of Wi|lm*.n county

present It.a accounts for final settlement and allow 

A. DANIEL, Adni-r.

Attachment for 
with interest and cost.

J. J. STEELE.
Ohio Reformed Medical 

College. April 28, 1881.

.........^l^lSTH.Wttu-s »ïij* --
I LRSUAM toutt order from tho lion. Pro 

bate Court of Wilkinson County, I will on tiatur-

cnîe nf s"’ "/ F®bruaO llc-«. at the resid
enceof bantl. I urlievdle, sell a, public satcon a 
credit ol stx months. a|| ,he personal Estate o( Jo-
nnrstlliiNi '' *,av«) consisting of

a"‘1nKI | OIIEN FUUMTURE, 
ItUlibh vVc. I urcbâter» giving a note with

vs[ How Hardly, if rile wio oM heeveo, 
Will our wild errors be tegiven’ 4. VVM. EVERETT,

1 HE defendant, William Everett, will lake 

imlice, that in pursuance of an order from the 
Circuit Court of Amite county, at tho October 
I erm, 1831, that unless ihedefendunl shall appear 
a' the April lorn., 1832. of said Court, give 
Hpou.,1 bail and plead within tho time limited 
t-.r bw appearance ira said cas«;, judgment will be 

[ohw* llB M'achetl sold according

* A I 
t nci 
“velli 
the st 

’/ c.'u 
cesu n 
re pe n 
larg,; 

foter- 
ing n

:
From a Neighbor’, common place book

WOMAN.
Woman were bora, ra (ate declare«

To no noth

altenn-
progtess of

was apparent b, the : u b inc
• • • n

50
sod uur cares. 

And 'tie but jam. fo«by my ir-h 
Thn'ra very apt « n<ße both

our

Life is u re.m, ai d doch the time of waking 
j SÄ “ b-'"Mn 1,10 ui e 8,111 ,llc otnet like a

ono
approved esecuritv.

Old men ha.e a . DIV EN under inv hand and sen?, 
® *•"* 7lli day of Det ernlier. 1831.

G.VB, FELDER.
Clerh-

1er.no uceu of oo^ greater milady
thin uls •ge.

martiia ann iler 
62 •Dec. 26, 1831.

December 1, 1831. »I481
fi'.'w-t

«4


